
"Gels-It" for Corns
Sure as Sunrise

Plan. Corns Shrivel, Vanish
Until "GETS-IT" was born nobody

itblb over sure of getting rid of a
:orn. Corn treatments nearly all con-
tained the same Ingredients, only
some were liquid? - «ters. some

Tukoi Pull

He had to H4a

A M And called It,
1 / "O r«Mbl"

"wrappers" and some In salve form.
Now comes "GETS-IT" with a newly
discovered formula?the corn cure on

a new principle and a simple plan
that never falls. This Is why "GETS-
IT" has grown in three years to be
the biggest-selling com cure the
world has ever known.

There's no more need of fussing
with corns, no more figging or cut-
ting. There's not*' <to press down
on the corn, not .mg to Inflame the
flesh, to "pull" tne corn or cauße pain.

Put two drops of "GETS-IT" on In
two seconds. That's all. For any
corn, callus, wart or bunion.

"GETS-IT" la sold by drug-gists
everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent di-
rect by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
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Beautiful Chesapeake Bay
]

Maryland** Famous
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Sunday, August 16

2 J Hours' Trip on
« Chesapeake Bay
L Gainf and Returning

Bathing, -Boating
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SPECIAL TRAIN
I.MiTfiHarrishare TOO A. H.

Ret«nili(i affiintir Trrvn Tol-
cheater lleach 400 P. 31.

Pennsylvania R. R.

HOW I MADE
MY HAIR GROW

Woman WMh Mnrvolonxly Beautiful
Hair Give* Simple Home Prescrip-

tion Which She Caed With Moat
Remarkable Reaults

I was greatly troubled with dandruff
and falling hair. I tried many adver-
tised hair preparations and various pre-
scriptions, but they all signally failed;

many of them made my hair greasy so
it was impossible to comb it or do It up
properly. I think that many of the
things I tried were positively injurious

and from my own experience I cannot
too strongly caution you against using
preparations containing wood alcohol
and other poisonous substances. 1 be-
lieve they injure the roots of the hair.
After my long list of failures, I finally

found a simple prescription which I
can unhesitatingly state is beyond
doubt the most wonderful thing for the
hair I have ever seen. Many of my

friends have also used it, and obtain-
ed wonderful effects therefrom. It not
onlv Is a powerful stimulant to the
growth of the hair and for. restoring

gray hair to its natural color, but it Is
equally good for removing dapdruff,
giving- the hair life and brilliancy, etc.,

and for the purpose of keeping the
scalp In first-class condition. It also
makes the hair easier to comb and ar-
range In nice form. I have a friend
who used It two months and during that
time it has not only stopped the falling
of his hair and wonderfully Increased
its growth, but it practically restored
all of his hair to its natural color. You
can obtain the ingredients for making
this wonderful prepaartlon from almost
anv druggist. The prescription is as
follows:

Bay Hum. 6 oz.: Menthol Crystals. H
drachm: Lavona de Composee, 2 oz. If
you like it perfumed, add 1 drachm of
your favorite perfume. This, however,
is not necessary. Apply night and
morning; rub thoroughly into the
scalp ?Advertisement.

HOW TO STOP
STOMACH TORMENT

Honnd Advice From A Well-Known
Physician.

Men and women who suffer from
what they call Dyspepsia, Indigestion
or lust plain "stomach-trouble" usually
seek regular relief in the form of some
pepsin pUI or tablet, or other artificial
digestant. This, experience teaches
me, is a serious error. In nine cases
out of ten, the distress la caused by
the development of acids in the stom-
ach, ?formed by the fermenting of the
food. Instead of a digestant being re-
quired. something should be taken to
dissolve or neutralize this acidity,
when normal digestion will follow as
a matter of course. This acid matter
Is distinctly poisonous and unless it is
dissolved, digestion merely carries the
mass of fermenting food from the
stomach to the Intestines, where Its
poison is absorbed by th« blood and
carried all over the body.

If all the great army of people who
suffer after nearly every meal would
make It a point to take a teaspoonful
of Birurated Magnesia In a quarter
glaSB of water after each meal, there
would be no formation of acidity and
consequently no distress or discomfort.
Sour, acid, gassy stomach, heartburn,
belching, bloating, etc.. would then be
a thing of the past. "Blsurated Mag-
nesia" is a physician's prescription. It
Is inexpensive and can be obtained at
any drug store. It is prepared for Justsuch trouble and the best proof of its
efficiency Is that it will stop the
sharpest, biting stomach distress In
five minutes from the time It enters
the stomach, simply by dissolving the
acids that have been formed there. Its
action is adsolutely harmless.

Advertisement.
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CUMBERLAND CO.
P.0.5.0F (.MEETING

Forty-five Delegates Representing
Fourteen Camps, Assemble at

Mt. Holly Springs

Special to 3he Telegraph

Carlisle. Pa, Aug. IS.?Forty-flve
delegates representing 1400 members

and fourteen carmps of the Patriotic

Order Sons of America In Cumber-

land county, assembled at Mt. Holly

Springs yesterday for the annual

county convention of the order. The

next convention will be held at New

Cumbzerland on the second Tuesday
in August, 1916.

Election of officers resulted in the
following selections: President, Dr.
Longsdori, Centerville; vice-presi-
dent, W. A. Rupp, Carlisle; master of
forms, J. J. Hammer, West Fair-
view; secretary. J- G. Davis, New
Cumberland; aslstant secretary, Har-
ry Yeingst, ML Holly; guard, C. L.
Grove. Shippensburg; conductor, D.
D. Eckenrode, Mt. Holly; inspector,
T. A. Dorrick, Newvilie; trustee,
Charles Heltricw, New Kingston.

It was decided to support J. J.
Hemmar, of West Fairvlew, and R. E.
Dewalt, of Oakville, for presidents of
the first and second district, respec-
tively.

U. S. Takes Over Austrian
Consulates in England

By Atsociafd Prtts
London, Aug. 18.?As soon aa the

declaraUon of war by England on Aus-
tria-Hungary became publicly known
a large number of Austrians and Hun-
garians resident in London who were
liable to be called upon for military

service applied to Robert P. Skinner,
the American consul general, for en-
rollment. The clerks of the consulate
general at once began stamping the
men's military books and this will be
regarded by the Austrian authorities
as evlderoe that the holders were
ready to perform their duty.

In accordance with previous instruc-
tions received from Secretary of State
Bryan. Consul General Skinner has
notified the American consuls through-
out the BriUsh Isles to take over the
Austrian consulates.

Ambassador Walter Hlnes Page was
ready to assume charge of the Austro-
Hungarian embassy here as soon as
requested to do so. The number of
Austrians and Hungarians in the Brit-
ish Isles is not known but It is ex-
pected they will add considerably to
the problem of the relief committees.

Sparrow's Point Plant
Will Close This Week

Special to The Telcgraph
Baltimore. Md., Aug. IS. lt is un-

derstood that the big plant of the
Maryland Steel Company, at Sparrows
Point, will close down this week for an
Indefinite period. The reason advanced
for the coming shutdown is lack of or-
ders for steel rails.

The departments that will be afTected
\u25a0will be the rail mill, Bessemer and open
hearth furnaces. The marine depart-
ment will not be compelled to lie idle,
as this feature of the works is taken
care of by contracts to build two large
coal colliers, each having a capacity of
12,500 tons, which will be 642 feet in
length, equal to the largest vessel built
in this port. These ships are for the
Isthmian Canal Commission.

Produce Brokers to Handle
Immense Crop of Peaches

Sperurl to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 13. J. E.

Coleman, of E. T. Clymonts & Co.,
produce brokers, of Pittsburgh, who
roake a specialty of marketing fruit
and produce, has reorganized the
South Mountain Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation of Smithsburg, Md., and signed
a contract to market the enormous
peach crop in that section, amount-
ing to thousands and thousands of
baskets. It Is the intention of the
association to encourage a standard
grade and pack and create a demand
for their fruit.

WKDDINCJ ANNIVERSARY

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., Aug. 13.?Ex-Burgess

and Mrs. John Kugle celebrated their
forty-fourth wedding anniversary at
their home. They are the parents of
eleven children and twenty-two
grandchildren. Mr. Kugle served in
the Civil War with distinction, having
been a member of Battery B, Fifth
United States Artillery. He was one
of the guard of Jefferson Davis at
Fortss Monroe.

ROME TOMATO

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 13.?Bruce

Fitz, a Rouzerville gardener, brought
to Waynesboro yesterday a tomato of
his own growing that weighed one
pound and ten ounces and has a girth
measurement of 18% inches. Tt is
of the Ponderosa variety and was on
exhibition in the window of the Even-
ing Herald.

LEARN ABOUT OUR LIBRARY

of player-piano music rolls. If you are
Interested in a player-piano. J. H.
Troup Music House, 15 South Market
Square.?Advertisement.

WELCOME FOR VETERANS

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg. Pa., Aug. 13.

Preparations are being made here for
the welcome of the veterans of the
One Hundred and Thirtieth Regiment.
Pennsylvania Volunteers, who will
hold a reunion in the postroom of the
Colonel H. I. Zinn Post. Grand Army
of the Republic, on Thursday. Sep-
tember 17. An interesting program
will bo given.

WILL DEDICATE CHURCH

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., Aug. 13. At the

meeting of the official board of the
Dillsburg Lutheran Church, Septem-
ber 20 was selected as the date to
dedicate the new church. With the

\u25a0 exception of Installing the heating
plant and one large art glass window,
the building Is ready for the furni-
ture.

I.UTHER LEAGUE SOCIAL

Special to The Telegraph
tlauphin, Pa., Aug. 18.?The Luther

' League of the Lutheran Church held
' a social on Wednesday evening. After

a musical program, refreshments were
served to about forty people.

1 Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sheets celebrat-
ed their fiftieth wedding anniversary

\u25a0 on Monday evening by a dinner to the
: Immediate family.

I Happy is the man, who, probing
what is meant

1 By the vague gnawing of his dis-
content,

1 Traces tt back to discontent with
self,

And then stops cursing his en-
vironment.

??Ernest Crosby.
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Sale °f Store Closes I Friday Half Centerpieces

\u25ba l/i/nil r yffliniflnl M |L_ MlllWfl U* inUe* llHulPlbk. Trimmed with lace and Inser- 1
1* will 1 dUtl 3 yflffllMli iLI WlHIBInn! I m I D' 'WW hilkk. __ _

_ tlon. Scarfs are 18x45 Inches. ,
\u25ba Jr ymifSPl j I i | j ! :||| |L , il fIL IK 1' 1 and attains and certerpleces are 4

We received 6,000 rolls of ri 4- |Y! /v Ari iflN Ittl | N" I I 1 ; j i||] PI k I ] fi*1 liMiMinlft. B?fl nll#lol7 30x30 inches. All splendid values. 4
\u25ba new wall papers from a New lIOOIf J rfl MB I IB ,WlW ||l li'ilHlfik liUIIUaY Ir"lB>' 370

4

York factory, which we will M MBR l>. v Tg .'. .'. il 111 Him; WBSfffl3PJ\ J 4
\u25ba sell at, a roll 3J/20 /(111 IjiliSill I " wl"SlliSfflffliik Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

c
C wall' paperSold° with LI »VT - CALLAAfF'PHONK199/ ,

????
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h
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d
a
er 3o sell LOOO rolls LOWEST PRICES FOUNDED 18 71 #j LOOK 75c to SI.OO

I : IfSSSS OF THE FOR TH- Linen Scarf,

\ $1.25 Night
' '

.

\u25ba (Extra Specials in B. B. B Sale That Wili Make Women's 50c Gloves j
L sook, low neck, short sleeves; *

_ 4
trimmed with embroidery gal- p ? 1 f"« f \u25a0 I J. _ V L 16-button length lisle gloves, A

\u25ba &\u25a0 A&y'-i'ss,rnday r oreiioon 01 breat Interest to Choppers
.r

i9»:
BOWMAN'S?S«con<I ??

' i
: iWomen's 12 1-Zc

\u25ba Unprecedented Prices On Seasonable Foot- Vests TV/Toil'c Qlllfc <Rr XXofc '

wear That Will March Them Out -*=Vfc \u25a0« JfJ -CU 55 OUltb <X lid. lb «

: in Double-Qnick Time In
\u25ba Men's Low Shoes Boys' Low Shoes WnmAti'* Iftr Men's suits in fancy worsteds, cassimeres and serges;
\u25ba Women's Low Shoes Children's Low Shoes all sizes. Regular $lO. 12.50 and $13.50 suits; special, $7.85 4

\u25ba Various leathers and fabrics, but not complete sizes in Vests Mens I rousers well made working trousers, neat A

every lot. Values were SI.OO, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Bleached tap. neck and stripes and plain goods. 1-nday special <

y sleeves. F'riday Bargain price. Mens Straw Hats ?regular selling price up to $2.50. 4Friday s Price, Pair 50 Friday special 550
BOWMAN'S Main noor.

& jze at^jn g. Handbags. Fridav special ...... 450y
Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. i

\u25ba » Women's 50c Hose
\u25ba No goods in these lots exchangeable ; none sent C. O. D.; Thread silk hoots, wide garter 8c Seersucker $1.50 to $2.50
. and none sold to dealers. wwi- roVors oni'v 8 ' Pah-

h sr
r" L i>'

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
heels, colors only. Pair . Gingham PettlCOatS 4

~ \u25a0 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
°

. \ir t P7p on lon
?^. Plain and striped. Friday Bar- Softest materials, embroidery

Women S 75c 29c and 39c price, yard and lace flounces. Insertion an'd <

IGlove, Fruit Basket, Women's 19c Hose n??? l~»* <

2-claep silk g-loves In all Imported fruit baskets, made of Plain black, lisle finish, double 4
| > shades. Friday Bargain price. colored willow and mesh. Spe- heels and toes. Seconds. Pair, _ _

.

k
pßir 29<? clal 250 i2vso 55c Sheets co r 7Cr' ' BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Basement. BOWMAN'S Main Floor. «J«/C IU l«IC <

\u25ba
__

Size 72x90 inches, bleached: r\ 4?"~~~~~~~~~~?"

laundered ready for use. 3-lnch LlraWerS
. Ladies 50c 35c Window Men's 50c Rnv..,,...,K r ,?? p

Also bloomers. t,ace and em-
. _

BOWMAN S?Main I'loor. broidery trimmed. Materials are *

\u25ba Belts Screens ? * wnr \.:na cu:-*- dar 1""'0, crepe and nalnß °ok
l
|i 'r'- <

Patent leather belts with bows. Sherwood metal frame exten- TfOrlVUlg kJUIIIS '
_

"*"0
Friday Bargain price 39 C slon window screens, size 24x83- platn fe , ue chambray> plain and OA JOf BOWMAN S-feecond Floor. <

\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. lnch ' l"leclal i.50 military collar. 3 for <u,u ooy - 4BOWMAN'S?Basement. SI.OO, each ' 350 D.|i ri BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. rillow Lases Children's 25c 1
Women's 50c no c

?" Embroidered and scalloped pil- TJii'i
\u25ba ? ~ 98c screen low cases; size 45x36 inches. Frl- rettlCOatS 4
y Handbags Donrs Men S and Boys 3 ' Made of cambric, and trimmed 4Velvet and moire handbags, L»UUr»

,

BOWMAN S?Main Moor. W ith ruffle of hemstitched tuck-"
\u25ba Regular 50c value. Special, JQrt Complete with hinges, door R|lf> Shift*! ing. Sizes 4to 14 years. Friday, 4

y BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor. Pull> etc - Special ...._. ????? 190
BOWMAN'S Ba..n,ent-

- I
aro slightly counter soiled. Spe- lOC Icdlllcl ???^mm* 4

\u25ba -Iq p |jna
BOWMANS? Main Floor. Ticking Women's 25c Hose * 1

\u25ba Regular S Uk all shades.
~

rn Tjj? w'.Se
i

250 ZZ' FnootloWMAN-a 190 ?^i Cr In" 10? Men's $1.98 and $2.50 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor I<* '

. Main Floor?BOfl MAN S. BOWMAN S?Main Floor.
~ T BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. 4

y Soft Shirts <

\u25ba 49c Garbage Can, 25c Voile, ?sss Lawn and Porch Furniture ;
L. Galvanized garbage cans, with 40 jnc hes wide; rose buds and A

deep cover, fecial set figures. Yard 12V2 <S BOWMAN S-Main oor.
Decidedly the best time of thf year to buy. Special re- <

BOWMAN'S?Basement. Maln Floor _BO wMAN'S. ductions in B B. B. Sale. 4* ??

Men's 25c $5.48 Lawn Swing, 2 passenger $3.98
\u25ba IVTATTrnVTC at . s 3 ' so and $2-98 Lawn Benches #1.95

\u25ba iIU 1 lullO Neckwear SI.OB Rockers. Friday $1.45 i

K Home dressmakers will find it to their advantage to buy washable 4-in-hand ties, spe- 25c Camp Stools. Friday 190 <

\u25ba for Fall sewing at B. B. B. Sale Prices. clal

\u25ba 10c box Dressmakers' Pins, box 80 BOW MAN s?Main Floor. $2.50 Baby Sulkey. hriday
y le Wire Hair Pins, 5 packs 10 ???s4.so White Reed Sulkey jM.IB
,5c Asbestos Iron Holders. 3 for 100 n ,oe Jen $4.98 Croquet Set 1-nday $3.48

10c Shoe Trees 3 pairs for 250 B °yS 31,0 DUC $22.50 Bicycle. Friday $17.98
\u25ba IV J1? _

H
U . A ni Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

25c, 50c and /oc Fancy Hair Ornaments >0 DIOUS6 Waists
1 500-vard spool Basting Cotton, 3 for 10«? Assorted light and dark pat- f*.ii

y
'

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. terns. Some counter soiled. Fri- 2£(? PIUoW 1 C fJ ay 2j 0 IDC crepe
AA ,

. \u25a0 ffo no r L BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. lUDing Rating
\u25ba SI.OO Ironing $2.98 Cut ?? 42 Inches wide; remnant

, F 4
T ni | lengths. Friday Bargain price, Just the material wanted for

\u25ba Rnard Stand blass Jugs ... , -- yard 12 I/ 3 0 Pretty summer dresaes; 26 inches ?<

\u25ba v ironinsr board stand 4-pint size. Friday Bargain Children S 75c BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. ' ' Hrr
' "small Price #,.98 BOWMAN'B-Maln Floor.

.

\u25ba space when dot in use. Special. BOWMAN'S?Basement. Lrepe IjOWnS
IT 1 I L J

?????? 5

wmiM'e Ra ,emenL
s9<? white with pink and hiue poika Unbleached \ flc Checked 41

\u25ba
B

nun I jay
8 81zes 6 . to . l*. yr Tg : lai' Muslin Muslins '

\u25a0 Umbrella Jars y
3S laches wide. Remnant

?
, 4

C ion J«1 A(\ Regular »1 75 and 11.98 values. Second Floor BOW M£.N S. hg , y . Frlday Bargain lec^rom Vrd .

\u25ba $1.39 and $1.4" Friday Bargain price $1.25 ???? P rlce - >' ard «>0 inches wide. Yard. 4
L C n «...

BOWMAN'S?Basement.
_

BOWMAN S?Main Floor. ".40 .\u25ba Screen Doors ????? BOWMAN s?Main Floor.
*\u25a0 Frame of selected pine wood,

?????

rL:U.?_'. 9C-
?????? 4

hinges, door pull, etc. Special. $1.49 Brass 75c Gowns Children s Zsc White Voile . ]\
\u25ba larrlinorrc Made of soft naln ß,,ok - with low KOUiperS In short lengths only lf in 4

BOWMAN'S?Basement. J«truilierc» neck, short sleeves, embroidery Also Beach Suits. Made of per- full p iece s would sell for 50c
\u25ba 10-inch size Ball foot. Friday trimmed, yokes of lace and em- ca !e and chambray. Sizes 2to 6 yard; tape selvage. Yard, 17/* 1

Bargal ? prtce 980 broidery. Special 500 years. Special 190 BOWMAN'S?Main Floor J
frl nn C \u25a0 L BOWMAN'S?Basement. BOWMANS?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. ???__

\u25ba SI.OO Scotch Batisle ,

Pluds
?J- 1 O *A- mm. 19c Cambric Sheer and line very pretty^

\u25ba Heavy suitings. **}r{JS m# Short lengrtlis. from 2 to 12 for cool waists; 40 inches wide. 4

\u25ba SKi dresses.
6 Vtii DUYO O 111 tO V®"- Vard ... U0 Vard 90,

Yard 390 V BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
* BOWMAN's ?Main Floor. Just the opportunity to buy for Fall school wear. 4y i Boys' fancy mixed Norfolk suits?the latest cut. W ere 39c Infants' $1.59 to $1.75 i\

\u25ba 50c Ramie goys' fine cassimere Norfolk suits; some with two pair
nf nainsook with neck

Children S Dresses
>. Linens of knickerbockers. Colors arc blue, gray, tan and brown and" sleeves edged with* small white'uwn. "frimmtd with

Sh
flM *

Three good shades to select mixed. Regular $5 00 aild $4.50 value. Special $3.50 ruffles. Special embroidery, lace and ribbon:
' from. 46 Inches wide, yard, 25g ?

, ri '
r.,,.., '(0? BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. round or square neckBoys .-)0c Russian W ash Suits, now tJff °

slrort sleeves. Sizes 2 to 5 years.
\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. n

"

Irn T ? n .
__________ Fridav A.-' i

Boys 59c Linen Pants, now J9O ?? rna*y Hoe
\u25ba Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. _ , , . BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. 4

\u25ba c r r Infants Long
,

\u25ba pfaina°nd?o Ifored rec?"sareii. Jelly Tumblers 25c Corset Petticoats Unnlpnm '

rose and cadet. CoVCr, he^^nd« LinOlCUm ,

\u25ba Main Floor BOWMAN'S 1 (it* Made of fine nainsook, trim- II l_ _ 4Main Kioor
???????

?
,

" "

med with wide embroidery Inser- Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. KPTTITIaTIISy » BOWMAN'S?Basement. tlon and lacfc; all sizes. Fridav.
occunu

.

\u25bat r c. ? J ?
. 0 ? m IN the B. B. Salt

15c Striped ... , -

A
Bowman s-Second Floor

(1 ofi . >0 AD
\u25ba.r ?< Women S 50c ????? Jpl.Jfo to Specials for Friday Forenoon i

y VOlieS ir ? i*
' U-i. Another lot of desirable 4

< six good shades to select from. Knit Pants tnilaren S nais lengtha of linoleum, large
\u25ba Friday Bargain price, yd.. JO© Peeler color lace knees light

"C 81,11 JUC '

Straw hats of fine mllan and enough for a small kitchen, <

; > BOWMAN'S Main Flooi\ iP .«? 'V. .^. ,

1 y ????
BOWMANS Main Hoor. Cut from th# fuU plece px. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. ®ql

M

rf.iyard o," ? 4 Jr 4
?

____ day Bargain price, yard .. -I R "KS - s' z® 6x9
>£«? TokL .»,.c ..

.
t,,

AO "

feet. Friday Bargain price, 4bOC lable w , oc BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
\u25ba T.,_L1... Women S ZuC ????? n .

.. > I ni . Oil Window Shades, as- 4
1 UmDierS «

, I r . » d:L. 80c Mohawk oneets sorted cblors. Regular 60c
Blown glass table tumblers, VeStS IntantS DIDS glze 12 x90 inches. Slightly Im. a 2,d ,x3?rnii^»r il(s^ino ,Sc

\u25ba engraved band. Regularly 60c Bleached. fine cotton, lace Limit, 10 to a customer. Frl- perfect small oil spots. Frl- """*\u25a0>=> rourin tloor.

dozen. Friday, dozen 400 yokes. Special 150 <say Bar ß a,n Price, each .. day 580' * JK BOWMAN S?Basement. BOWMAN S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor: BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. 4
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